1st International Conference on Quality and Management Sciences

ICQMSc 2021

Design, quality and safety of food and non-food products
Sustainable consumption
Circular economy
Consumer-driven product development
Quality in Industry 4.0 era
Innovative materials and packaging technologies
Eco-design and eco-innovations
Management for sustainable development
Quality and product management

Important dates
- April 30, 2021: registration
- May 31, 2021: abstracts submission deadline
- June 15, 2021: information about conference form (online or hybrid)
- June 30, 2021: fee payment deadline
- June 30, 2021: deadline for submitting articles

Registration
- click here: Registration ICQMSc 2021

More information
- click here: http://icqmsc.ue.poznan.pl

Contact
- e-mail: icqmsc@ue.poznan.pl

www.icqmsc.ue.poznan.pl

online conference